Apple CarPlay Compatible

A smarter, safer and more fun way to use your iPhone in the car. CarPlay gives iPhone users an incredibly intuitive way to make calls, use Maps, listen to music with just a word or a touch.

Some features, applications, and services are not available in all areas. For details, see: www.apple.com/ios/feature-availability/#applecarplay-applecarplay

Android Auto™ Compatible

Android Auto was designed with safety in mind. With a simple and intuitive interface and powerful voice actions, it’s designed to minimize distraction so that you can stay focused on the road.

Some features, applications, and services are not available in all areas. For details, see: www.android.com/auto/

High-Resolution Audio Playback

You can enjoy playback of 96kHz/24bit audio which contains about 3 times the musical information of music CDs (44.1kHz/16bit), or even 192kHz/24bit High-Resolution Audio files with their approx. 6.5 times data volume.

Note: The product with High-Res Audio logo is conformed to High-Resolution Audio standard defined by Japan Audio Society. The logo is used under license from Japan Audio Society.

Sound Optimization

High-Resolution Audio Playback

You can enjoy playback of 96kHz/24bit audio which contains about 3 times the musical information of music CDs (44.1kHz/16bit), or even 192kHz/24bit High-Resolution Audio files with their approx. 6.5 times data volume.

Time Alignment

By selecting the speaker type and the distance to the center listening position, the head unit will automatically adjust the timing of the sound output from each of the speakers so that the sound from each of the speakers will arrive exactly at the same time to the listening position.

K2 Technology for Enhanced Digital Sound Quality

K2 Technology reproduces the original master sound, distance-canceling frequency range and bit rate. For example, K2 up-converts a CD data to 192kHz/32bit and recreates higher resolution sound.

JVC Streaming DJ

Connect up to 5 Bluetooth devices simultaneously, so you and your friends can take turns streaming music like a DJ. Cue up your hottest playlist and press play!

Bluetooth® Wireless Technology

JVC Streaming DJ

Connect up to 5 Bluetooth devices simultaneously, so you and your friends can take turns streaming music like a DJ. Cue up your hottest playlist and press play!

iPhone®/Android™ Automatic Pairing

Just connect your iPhone or Android device* via USB and the automatic Bluetooth pairing function will work to complete the pairing.

*JVC Music Play application is required.

Internet Radio & Digital Radio

Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify Control

Listen to Pandora, iHeartRadio, and Spotify from your smartphone with smooth control on the headunit via USB or Bluetooth connection for iPhone, and via Bluetooth for Android devices.

SiriusXM Ready

SiriusXM Radio is available with selected models. You can listen to over 100 Channels of music, sports, and entertainment.

Extra Convenience

JVC Remote Control App via Bluetooth®

Control the receiver’s source directly from the smartphone using simple finger gestures with *JVC Remote app, now available for both iOS and Android. You can even customize your audio setting, and see detailed source information such as song title, artist name and album art etc. from the smartphone.

*For more information, visit: www.jvc.net/car/app/jvc_remote/

WebLink™ Compatible

WebLink™ is easy-to-use and gives you in-dash control of select apps. The system needs three things to do its magic: a compatible JVC Multimedia Receiver, an iPhone or Android smartphone, and a compatible app that works with WebLink. You will be able to use your receiver to control these popular apps on your phone. The WebLink car connectivity solution offers the simplest and easiest way for drivers to elevate their in-vehicle smartphone experience to the next level. WebLink is compatible with both iOS and Android devices.

Android Auto™ Compatible

Android Auto was designed with safety in mind. With a simple and intuitive interface and powerful voice actions, it’s designed to minimize distraction so that you can stay focused on the road.

Some features, applications, and services are not available in all areas. For details, see: www.android.com/auto/

High-Resolution Audio Playback

You can enjoy playback of 96kHz/24bit audio which contains about 3 times the musical information of music CDs (44.1kHz/16bit), or even 192kHz/24bit High-Resolution Audio files with their approx. 6.5 times data volume.

Note: The product with High-Res Audio logo is conformed to High-Resolution Audio standard defined by Japan Audio Society. The logo is used under license from Japan Audio Society.

Sound Optimization

Time Alignment

By selecting the speaker type and the distance to the center listening position, the head unit will automatically adjust the timing of the sound output from each of the speakers so that the sound from each of the speakers will arrive exactly at the same time to the listening position.

K2 Technology for Enhanced Digital Sound Quality

K2 Technology reproduces the original master sound, distance-canceling frequency range and bit rate. For example, K2 up-converts a CD data to 192kHz/32bit and recreates higher resolution sound.

JVC Streaming DJ

Connect up to 5 Bluetooth devices simultaneously, so you and your friends can take turns streaming music like a DJ. Cue up your hottest playlist and press play!

Bluetooth® Wireless Technology

JVC Streaming DJ

Connect up to 5 Bluetooth devices simultaneously, so you and your friends can take turns streaming music like a DJ. Cue up your hottest playlist and press play!

iPhone®/Android™ Automatic Pairing

Just connect your iPhone or Android device* via USB and the automatic Bluetooth pairing function will work to complete the pairing.

*JVC Music Play application is required.

Internet Radio & Digital Radio

Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify Control

Listen to Pandora, iHeartRadio, and Spotify from your smartphone with smooth control on the headunit via USB or Bluetooth connection for iPhone, and via Bluetooth for Android devices.

SiriusXM Ready

SiriusXM Radio is available with selected models. You can listen to over 100 Channels of music, sports, and entertainment.

Extra Convenience

JVC Remote Control App via Bluetooth®

Control the receiver’s source directly from the smartphone using simple finger gestures with *JVC Remote app, now available for both iOS and Android. You can even customize your audio setting, and see detailed source information such as song title, artist name and album art etc. from the smartphone.

*For more information, visit: www.jvc.net/car/app/jvc_remote/
Multimedia Receivers

**KW-V940BW**
Multimedia Receiver featuring 6.8” Clear Resistive Touch Monitor / Apple CarPlay / Wireless Android Auto / WebLink / High-Resolution Audio / iDataLink Maestro Ready / Bluetooth / 13-Band EQ

**KW-V840BT**
Multimedia Receiver featuring 6.8” Clear Resistive Touch Monitor / Apple CarPlay / Android Auto / WebLink / High-Resolution Audio / iDataLink Maestro Ready / Bluetooth / 13-Band EQ

**KW-M845BW**
Digital Media Receiver featuring 6.8” Clear Resistive Touch Monitor / Apple CarPlay / Wireless Android Auto / WebLink / High-Resolution Audio / iDataLink Maestro Ready / Bluetooth / 13-Band EQ

**KW-M740BT**
Digital Media Receiver featuring 6.8” Clear Resistive Touch Monitor / Apple CarPlay / Android Auto / WebLink / High-Resolution Audio / iDataLink Maestro Ready / Bluetooth / 13-Band EQ

**Common Features** (KW-V940BW / KW-M845BW / KW-V840BT / KW-M740BT)

- 6.8” WVGA
- Wireless Android Auto
- Apple CarPlay
- Wireless Android Auto
- WebLink
- Bluetooth
- 13-Band EQ
Multimedia Receivers

KW-V640BT
Multimedia Receiver featuring 6.8" WVGA Clear Resistive Touch Monitor / Bluetooth / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

KW-V340BT
Multimedia Receiver featuring 6.8" WVGA Clear Resistive Touch Monitor / WebLink / iDataLink Maestro Ready / Bluetooth / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

KW-V240BT
Multimedia Receiver featuring 6.2" WVGA Clear Resistive Touch Monitor / Bluetooth / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

KW-V140BT

Multimedia Receivers Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Screen Size/Resolution</th>
<th>Display Type</th>
<th>Built-in Wi-Fi</th>
<th>CarPlay</th>
<th>Android Auto</th>
<th>WebLink</th>
<th>Specific Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KW-V640BT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-V140BT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-V240BT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-V340BT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Common Features (KW-V640BT / KW-V240BT / KW-V340BT / KW-V140BT)

- WebLink
- iDataLink
- Bluetooth
- 13-Band EQ
- JVC Remote App Compatibility

Optional Accessories

- iPod Video Cable (30-pin)
- HDMI Extension Cable
- Lightning – USB Conversion Cable
- Wireless Remote Control for Multimedia Receivers

KV-CM30
Rear View Camera

- • Waterproof design
- • 1/4" color CMOS sensor with effective 380,000 pixels
- • Flexible mounting bracket included
- • Camera dimensions (WxHxD): 21.4mm x 21.4mm x 21.4mm
- • Weight: 21g (Camera only)
Audio Receivers

**KD-R995BTS**
CD Receiver featuring Bluetooth / Front & Rear Dual USB / SiriusXM / Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

**KD-R990BTS**
CD Receiver featuring Bluetooth / USB / SiriusXM / Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

**KD-R895BTS**
CD Receiver featuring Bluetooth / USB / SiriusXM / Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

**KD-RD99BTS**
CD Receiver featuring Bluetooth / USB / SiriusXM / Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

**KD-R890BT**
CD Receiver featuring Bluetooth / USB / Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

**KD-RD79BT**
CD Receiver featuring Bluetooth / USB / Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify / FLAC / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

**KD-R790BT**
CD Receiver featuring Bluetooth / USB / Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify / FLAC / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

---

**Common Features**
- Bluetooth
- USB
- SiriusXM
- Pandora
- iHeartRadio
- Spotify
- 13-Band EQ
- JVC Remote App Compatibility

**Made for**
- iPod / iPhone
- Bluetooth
- K2
- Spotify
- Pandora
- iHeartRadio
**Common Features**

**CS-DR6200M/CS-DR6201MW**

- Water-Resistant Design with High Output
- Ideal for Off-Road Vehicles

Optional Accessory

RM-RK62M

Wired Remote Control for Marine Receivers
- IPX7 waterproof design

---

### Audio Receivers Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Key Features</th>
<th>iPod/Phone Music Playback</th>
<th>Spotify Control</th>
<th>2-Phones Full-Time Connection</th>
<th>Audio Streaming &amp; Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KD-X350BTS</td>
<td>Variable Color (Accent Key)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R99MBS</td>
<td>Variable Color (2-Zone)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R690S</td>
<td>Variable Color (2-Zone)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R490</td>
<td>Variable Color (2-Zone)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R790BT</td>
<td>Variable Color (2-Zone)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R890BT</td>
<td>Variable Color (2-Zone)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-R995BTS</td>
<td>Variable Color (2-Zone)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD-RD99BTS</td>
<td>Variable Color (2-Zone)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-X830BTS</td>
<td>Variable Color (2-Zone)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-R930BTS</td>
<td>Variable Color (2-Zone)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW-R935BTS</td>
<td>Variable Color (2-Zone)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes (Up to 5 Devices)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Marine/Motor Sports Receivers & Speakers

**KD-R99MBS**

CD Receiver featuring Bluetooth / USB / SiriusXM / Backlit Display /
Conformal Coated PCB / Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

**KD-X35MBS**

Digital Media Receiver featuring Bluetooth / USB / SiriusXM / Backlit Display /
Conformal Coated PCB / Pandora / iHeartRadio / Spotify / 13-Band EQ / JVC Remote App Compatibility

---

### Features

- Water-resistant cone woofers
- UV resistant grilles
- Composite speaker baskets
- Stainless steel hardware
- 60W RMS high power
- Grille with a large open area

---

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>6-1/2&quot; 2-Way Coaxial Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS-DR6200M</td>
<td>Water-resistant cone woofers</td>
<td>60W RMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-DR6201MW</td>
<td>UV resistant grilles</td>
<td>60W RMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-DR6200M</td>
<td>Composite speaker baskets</td>
<td>60W RMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-DR6201MW</td>
<td>Stainless steel hardware</td>
<td>60W RMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-DR6200M</td>
<td>60W RMS high power</td>
<td>60W RMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS-DR6201MW</td>
<td>Grille with a large open area</td>
<td>60W RMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Amplifiers/Subwoofers/Speakers

Compact, yet Powerful – DR Series 8” Compact Powered Subwoofer

Tough Voice Coil
Large Magnet

Compact size for installation in various places.

Main control, regulated from the box as a remote-controlled unit to increase the cabinet volume. Achieves rich reproduction that belies its size.

• Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

• Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

• Enhanced GND

• Enhanced GND

• Toroidal Transformer

High Output & Built Strong – DR Series Amplifiers

• Toroidal Transformer

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer with its high winding density and high flux leakage.[JCT-2031] Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

AXS Series Amplifiers

Wide Opening Grill

Large Opening Grill

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

• One Side Wiring • Detachable Side Covers • RCA & Speaker Inputs

ZX Series Speakers

Carbon Mica 3D Cone Woofer • Rubber Surround

• Carbon Mica 3D Cone Woofer • Rubber Surround

Carbon Mica Core rigid and lightweight carbon-mica material provides highly responsive, clear and undistorted reproduction.

Balanced Neodymium Tweeter

 Provides detailed high range and smooth mid-range. Available vehicle types are greatly increased thanks to higher height.

New Shallow Design

Provides detailed high range and smooth mid-range. Available vehicle types are greatly increased thanks to higher height.

High-quality sound is assured.

Rubber Coated Cloth with increased mobility makes it easy to interact with the woofer cone.

Newly developed small cover (frequently replaced) reduces areas that interfere with the woofer cone.

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

ZX Series Speakers

Hybrid Surround

Rubber Coated Cloth with increased mobility makes it easy to interact with the woofer cone.

Small-Design Tweeter Cover

Stable, avoidng shock and depression that interferes with the woofer cone, high-quality sound assured.

High Output & Built Strong – DR Series Amplifiers

• Enhanced GND

KS DR3001D/DR3002 offers a copper plate for the ground. Its low resistance and high efficiency assures stable power supply throughout the entire range.

• Toroidal Transformer

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer with its high winding density and high flux leakage. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

ACX Series Amplifiers

Wide Opening Grill

Large Opening Grill

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

• One Side Wiring • Detachable Side Covers • RCA & Speaker Inputs

ZX Series Speakers

Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

• Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

Carbon Mica Core rigid and lightweight carbon-mica material provides highly responsive, clear and undistorted reproduction.

Balanced Neodymium Tweeter

 Provides detailed high range and smooth mid-range. Available vehicle types are greatly increased thanks to higher height.

New Shallow Design

Provides detailed high range and smooth mid-range. Available vehicle types are greatly increased thanks to higher height.

High-quality sound is assured.

Rubber Coated Cloth with increased mobility makes it easy to interact with the woofer cone.

Newly developed small cover (frequently replaced) reduces areas that interfere with the woofer cone.

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

ZX Series Speakers

Hybrid Surround

Rubber Coated Cloth with increased mobility makes it easy to interact with the woofer cone.

Small-Design Tweeter Cover

Stable, avoidng shock and depression that interferes with the woofer cone, high-quality sound assured.

High Output & Built Strong – DR Series Amplifiers

• Enhanced GND

KS DR3001D/DR3002 offers a copper plate for the ground. Its low resistance and high efficiency assures stable power supply throughout the entire range.

• Toroidal Transformer

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer with its high winding density and high flux leakage. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

ACX Series Amplifiers

Wide Opening Grill

Large Opening Grill

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

• One Side Wiring • Detachable Side Covers • RCA & Speaker Inputs

ZX Series Speakers

Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

• Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

Carbon Mica Core rigid and lightweight carbon-mica material provides highly responsive, clear and undistorted reproduction.

Balanced Neodymium Tweeter

 Provides detailed high range and smooth mid-range. Available vehicle types are greatly increased thanks to higher height.

New Shallow Design

Provides detailed high range and smooth mid-range. Available vehicle types are greatly increased thanks to higher height.

High-quality sound is assured.

Rubber Coated Cloth with increased mobility makes it easy to interact with the woofer cone.

Newly developed small cover (frequently replaced) reduces areas that interfere with the woofer cone.

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

ZX Series Speakers

Hybrid Surround

Rubber Coated Cloth with increased mobility makes it easy to interact with the woofer cone.

Small-Design Tweeter Cover

Stable, avoidng shock and depression that interferes with the woofer cone, high-quality sound assured.

High Output & Built Strong – DR Series Amplifiers

• Enhanced GND

KS DR3001D/DR3002 offers a copper plate for the ground. Its low resistance and high efficiency assures stable power supply throughout the entire range.

• Toroidal Transformer

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer with its high winding density and high flux leakage. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

ACX Series Amplifiers

Wide Opening Grill

Large Opening Grill

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

• One Side Wiring • Detachable Side Covers • RCA & Speaker Inputs

ZX Series Speakers

Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

• Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

Carbon Mica Core rigid and lightweight carbon-mica material provides highly responsive, clear and undistorted reproduction.

Balanced Neodymium Tweeter

 Provides detailed high range and smooth mid-range. Available vehicle types are greatly increased thanks to higher height.

New Shallow Design

Provides detailed high range and smooth mid-range. Available vehicle types are greatly increased thanks to higher height.

High-quality sound is assured.

Rubber Coated Cloth with increased mobility makes it easy to interact with the woofer cone.

Newly developed small cover (frequently replaced) reduces areas that interfere with the woofer cone.

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

ZX Series Speakers

Hybrid Surround

Rubber Coated Cloth with increased mobility makes it easy to interact with the woofer cone.

Small-Design Tweeter Cover

Stable, avoidng shock and depression that interferes with the woofer cone, high-quality sound assured.

High Output & Built Strong – DR Series Amplifiers

• Enhanced GND

KS DR3001D/DR3002 offers a copper plate for the ground. Its low resistance and high efficiency assures stable power supply throughout the entire range.

• Toroidal Transformer

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer with its high winding density and high flux leakage. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

ACX Series Amplifiers

Wide Opening Grill

Large Opening Grill

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

• One Side Wiring • Detachable Side Covers • RCA & Speaker Inputs

ZX Series Speakers

Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

• Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

Carbon Mica Core rigid and lightweight carbon-mica material provides highly responsive, clear and undistorted reproduction.

Balanced Neodymium Tweeter

 Provides detailed high range and smooth mid-range. Available vehicle types are greatly increased thanks to higher height.

New Shallow Design

Provides detailed high range and smooth mid-range. Available vehicle types are greatly increased thanks to higher height.

High-quality sound is assured.

Rubber Coated Cloth with increased mobility makes it easy to interact with the woofer cone.

Newly developed small cover (frequently replaced) reduces areas that interfere with the woofer cone.

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

ZX Series Speakers

Hybrid Surround

Rubber Coated Cloth with increased mobility makes it easy to interact with the woofer cone.

Small-Design Tweeter Cover

Stable, avoidng shock and depression that interferes with the woofer cone, high-quality sound assured.

High Output & Built Strong – DR Series Amplifiers

• Enhanced GND

KS DR3001D/DR3002 offers a copper plate for the ground. Its low resistance and high efficiency assures stable power supply throughout the entire range.

• Toroidal Transformer

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer with its high winding density and high flux leakage. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.

ACX Series Amplifiers

Wide Opening Grill

Large Opening Grill

Stable power supply is assured thanks to a large size toroidal transformer. Improves conversion efficiency and reduced noise while offering more powerful music playback throughout the entire range.
V Series Speakers

• Carbon Mica Cone Woofer • Hybrid Rubberized Cloth Surround

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CS-V4627</th>
<th>CS-V618</th>
<th>CS-V518</th>
<th>CS-V418</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peak Power</td>
<td>45W</td>
<td>40W</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>30W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMS Power at 4Ω</td>
<td>40W</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>25W</td>
<td>20W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency Response</td>
<td>50Hz - 20kHz</td>
<td>42Hz - 20kHz</td>
<td>50Hz - 20kHz</td>
<td>70Hz - 20kHz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J Series Speakers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CS-J6930</th>
<th>CS-J6820</th>
<th>CS-J620</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peak Power</td>
<td>45W</td>
<td>35W</td>
<td>30W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMS Power at 4Ω</td>
<td>40W</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>30W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency Response</td>
<td>35Hz - 22kHz</td>
<td>35Hz - 22kHz</td>
<td>35Hz - 22kHz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AX2 Series Amplifiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>KS-AX204</th>
<th>KS-AX202</th>
<th>KS-AX201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Channels</td>
<td>4-ch</td>
<td>2-ch</td>
<td>Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Power</td>
<td>600W</td>
<td>300W</td>
<td>500W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMS Power (4Ω)</td>
<td>40W x 4</td>
<td>40W x 2</td>
<td>150W x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMS Power (2Ω)</td>
<td>60W x 4</td>
<td>60W x 2</td>
<td>250W x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridged (4Ω)</td>
<td>120W x 2</td>
<td>120W x 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency Response</td>
<td>54Hz - 50kHz</td>
<td>54Hz - 50kHz</td>
<td>20Hz - 20kHz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G Series Subwoofers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CS-GD1210</th>
<th>CS-G1210</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peak Power</td>
<td>1400W</td>
<td>1200W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMS Power at 4Ω</td>
<td>400W</td>
<td>250W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency Response</td>
<td>20Hz - 2,000Hz</td>
<td>25Hz - 2,500Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All screen pictures in the catalog are simulated.

• iPod, iPhones, Android smartphones or any other accessories shown in this catalog are not supplied, and must be purchased separately.

• Use of the Apple CarPlay logo means that a vehicle user interface meets Apple performance standards. Apple is not responsible for the operation of this device or its compliance with safety and regulatory standards. Please note that the use of this product with iPhone, iPod, or iPad may affect wireless performance.

• Android Auto, Android, Google Play, Google and other marks are trademarks of Google LLC. The Android robot is reproduced or modified from work created and shared by Google and used according to terms described in the Creative Commons 3.0 Attribution License.

Copyright © 2018, JVCKENWOOD Corporation. All Rights Reserved.

The photos of the products featured in this brochure may not be of actual products that are available in your country.

Design and specifications subject to change without notice. Please visit the JVC Support Site for further information including firmware update.

http://www.jvc.net/cs/car/